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COMMUNITY INITIATIVE 

✓ Raising awareness on comprehensive sexuality education through a bantaba talk. 

 

UNDERLYING PROBLEM  

Thorough research has shown that about 68% of young girls in my community, Sukuta are victims 

of teenage pregnancy as a result of lack of adequate information on comprehensive sexuality 

education, sexual and reproductive health and rights either from home, school or peer groups. Sex, 

menstruation and other related topics or concepts tend not to be spoken about my parents to their 

daughters about to reach the age of puberty as it is considered a taboo and a discussion only for 

adults. This level of ignorance and inability of most Gambian parents to evolve continue to serve 

as a major challenge for young girls in my community and my generation in general. This is why 

there is tremendous need to raise awareness on such issues in an effort to minimize the rate of 

teenage pregnancies, school dropouts, STI’s and STD’s etc. 

    

SOLUTION  

I intend to solve this problem by bringing together the parents and their girl children to a common, 

safe platform to share information on the issues raised above using different languages. Doctors 

and midwives will be invited to share comprehensive knowledge and educate the parents on the 

need to be open-minded in an effort to bridge the communication gap between them and their 

children. Also, as a way of fostering better understanding, I will invite drama groups to give 

performances in relation to theme. 



IMPLEMENTATION GUIDELINE 

July Reach out to parents and young girls in the Sukuta area 

July Reach out to trainers, drama groups and young activists 

Give the event visibility 

August Open Bantaba  

October Workshop and training of young girls on how to better protect themselves and 

utilize the CSE toolkit. 

November  Workshop with parents and guardians on how to facilitate effective communication 

with their children. 

December Evaluation 

 


